Cloning of chicken slow muscle troponin T and its sequence comparison with that of human.
A full-length cDNA coding for chicken slow muscle troponin T (TnT) was for the first time isolated from a cDNA library of 10-day-old embryos, using an RT-PCR product of chicken slow muscle TnT. It showed about 60% homology for chicken fast and slow muscle TnTs and 75.2% for human slow muscle TnT. The 16 amino acid sequence found in the carboxyl terminus of human slow muscle TnT was absent in the chicken slow muscle TnT. The 5E-5A-7E sequence found in the amino terminal region of chicken slow muscle TnT was partly similar to the counterpart of human slow muscle TnT, but not to those of chicken fast and cardiac muscle TnTs. With this report of chicken slow muscle TnT, cDNA information on chicken TnTs of all three striated muscles was completed following those of human TnTs.